Today was such a special day,
It was a time to giggle and play
Because our little friend Miss Sissy Space
Visited a very special place!
But can you guess now, where did she go?
Can you imagine, do you know?
No, not a school, or a cool swimming pool,
Not a pet store, or a friend’s house next doorI will tell you, yes it’s true,
Miss Sissy Space visited a zoo!
When she got there, she met a monkey
Who was very cute and oh so spunky.
It looked like he had hands on his feet
He was the funniest creature you would ever meet.
He was dancing around
As he jumped up from the ground
To swing from a vine
And let out a wacky whine.
Then Sissy visited with a bear
Who really made her stop and stare.
He was so tall and big
But he was as happy as a pig.
His nails were long and pretty scary
While his entire body was really hairy,
Still he smiled as she passed by
As if he wanted to say hi!

After that, some zebras surrounded her
They had some fuzzy and delicate fur.
Though there were all types,
They all had black and white stripes.
What strange animals, she said,
Right from their feet up until their head,
So original and unique
With such an extraordinary physique.
Afterwards she saw such a tall giraffe
That she couldn’t help but laugh.
Wow was he ever tall!
All of a sudden, she felt small.
His fur was full of big brown spots
Kind of like round polka dots.
He was really a sight to see
There was no other place she would rather be.
Then Sissy saw the cutest little panda
She was a newborn named Amanda.
She was so young she could not yet open her eyes
Despite her efforts and all her tries.
She was so delicate and very weak
With the cutest little dimple on her cheek.
But before she could even make a peep,
She lay in her mama’s arms and fell asleep.
An elephant was who she met right after
She could not hold back her laughter
Because he had such a long funny trunk
Standing in a lake from which he drunk.
With huge floppy ears on the sides of his head,
How amusing and utterly hilarious, she said.
When he finally saw her, he stared for a while,
And then let out a giggle and gave her a smile!

Lastly, a burly lion caught her eye
He seemed ferocious and not very shy.
At first she was frightened when she heard
him roar,
She thought, what else could he have in store?
But he turned out to be a friendly one
Playing peek-a-boo with his daughter and son
And when he saw Sissy standing there in awe,
He flashed her a big grin and waved his paw!
And so Miss Sissy Space had a wonderful day
She saw so many exotics animals on display.
She learned that all animals are special and nice
Even the snakes, the lizards and the mice.
They are all unique in their own way,
And like all of us, they love to laugh and play!
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